Wednesday 22 January 2016

To improve service from the Muller Rd, Beams Rd, Handford Rd, Murphy Rd and Ellison Rd precincts through to Wavell High School, effective Wednesday 27 January 2016, the 944 district route will be rerouted to travel:

Normal route to Hamilton Rd, then turn right into Chermside Interchange (servicing stop A), then left back onto Hamilton Rd, right Pfingst Rd, right White St to the "Wavell High School" district stop. then right Telopia St, left Rode Rd (running express from “Telopia Avenue” stop 46 to Padua College), left Gympie Rd and normal route to "Padua College-Jardine St-Stop A" in Jardine St.

The 944 route will pass the following stops at:
- The “Boondall Station” stop in Aberdeen Parade at 7.22
- The “Taigum Shopping Centre” stop on Beams Rd at 7.31
- The “Zillmere Station” stop on Handford Rd at 7.38
- The “Newman/Ellison” stop on Newman Rd at 7.47
- “Chermside Interchange stop A” at 7.55
- The “Wavell High School” stop on White St at 8.03
- “Padua College stop A” on Jardine St at 8.18

Full details will be available on the Translink website (www.translink.com.au) prior to the changes.

For further information please visit www.translink.com.au or call Translink on 13 12 30
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